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Abstract– A study on the effect of fiber length and fiber surface modification on tensile property
of alkaline treated coir fiber reinforced epoxy composites is presented in this paper. The fiber
surface treatment was carried out using Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (SLS) solution at five different
concentrations, 2%, 4%, 6%, 8% and 10% respectively. Each group of the coir fiber was treated
for 10 days. For each group the coir fibers experiments were conducted for different fiber lengths
namely 10, 20, and 30mm. The SLS treated coir fiber was used as a reinforcement and epoxy was
used as a matrix to fabricate the composites. The tensile strength of different samples of
composites was measured. Increased SLS concentration in fiber treatment was found to increase
the tensile strength up to 4% and further increase in SLS concentration reduced the tensile
strength, also, experimental results showed that an increase in fiber length increased tensile
strength. The maximum tensile strength of the composite was found to be uniformly occurring for
4% SLS with 30mm fiber length composite samples. Based on the nonlinear regression analysis
the tensile strength equation was proposed for coir fiber reinforced epoxy composites.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, there is an increasing environmental consciousness and awareness of the need for sustainable
development, which has raised interest in using natural fibers as reinforcements in polymer composites to
replace synthetic fibers. The advantages of natural fibers includes low cost, low density, unlimited and
sustainable availability, and low abrasive wear of processing machinery [1]. The performance of a
polymer composite depends not only on the selection of their components, but also on the interface
between them. In order to meet the specific needs, sometimes it is necessary to modify the matrix, and the
reinforcement. Natural fibers play an important role in developing high performing fully biodegradable
‘green’ composites which will be a key material to solve the environmental problem. Natural fibers are
largely divided into two categories depending on their origin: plant based and animal based. In general
plant based fibers are lingo-cellulose in nature composed of cellulose, hemi cellulose and lignin, for
example, jute, coir, sisal, cotton, etc. [2-6]. Whereas animal based fibers are composed of proteins, for
example, silk and wool [7]. Natural fiber reinforced composites also have several drawbacks such as poor
wettability, incompatibility with some polymeric matrices and high moisture absorption by the fibers. The
main problem often encountered in its use is the fiber matrix adhesion problem due to the incompatibility
between the hydrophilic natural fibers and the hydrophobic polymer matrix. This problem may be
improved by chemical treating in the fiber surface. Alkali treatment is a common method to clean and
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modify the fiber surface to lower surface tension and enhance interfacial adhesion between a natural fiber
and a polymeric matrix [8]. Lai et al. [9] have studied the mechanical and electrical properties of coconut
coir fiber-reinforced polypropylene composites. Natural Fibers have an outstanding potential as
reinforcement in thermoplastics. In this investigation the fibers were initially treated with various
treatment agents namely alkali, stearic acid, acetone, and potassium permanganate in order to improve
resin fiber interfacial bonding. The results revealed that composites that contain treated fiber have a higher
tensile modulus and greater flexural modulus than do untreated fiber composites. Rout et al. [10] have
studied the SEM observation of fractured surface of coir composites. Coir composites had been prepared
using coir fiber as reinforcement with both thermosetting and thermoplastic as a matrix. The SEM image
proved that the surface of composite showed varied extents of fiber pull out under both failure modes.
Prasad et al. [11] have studied the alkali treatment of coir fiber for coir polyester composites. The
experimental results proved that flexural strength, modulus and impact strength of treated fiber composites
were 40% higher than those containing the same volume fraction of untreated fibers. Rout et al. [12] have
studied the influence of fiber treatment on the performance of coir fiber polyester composites. The
investigation proved that the 2% alkali treated coir fiber polyester composites showed better tensile
strength (26.80Mpa) whereas 5% alkali treated composites showed better flexural (60.4Mpa) and impact
strength (634.6 J/m). Huang et al. [13] have investigated the tensile behavior of coir fiber and related
composites after NaOH treatment. The investigation proved that decreased trend of the fiber tensile
strength increased NaOH density. The alkali treatment would improve the adhesion ability of the coir
fiber with matrix resulting in a greater tensile strength. Sapuan et al. [14] have studied the tensile and
flexural properties of composites made from coconut shell filler particles and epoxy resin. The tensile and
flexural tests of composites were based on coconut shell filler particles at three different filler contents viz
.5%, 10%, and 15% respectively. Experimental results revealed that tensile and flexural properties of the
composites increased with the increase of the filler particle content. They investigated the relation between
stress and percentage of filler for tensile and flexural tests, which were found to be linear with correlation
factors of 0.9929 and 0.9973, respectively. Analytical correlation between maximum stress and filler
contents is linear, whereas for modulus of elasticity and strain it is quadratic. Karthikeyan et al. [15] have
studied the coconut fiber reinforced epoxy composite with alkali treatment. The results proved that treated
fiber composites have better impact strength (27KJ/m2) and also impact strength was greatly influenced
by the fiber lengths. The investigation also showed that the higher concentration of NaOH reduces the
fiber strength. Thiruchitrambalam et al. [16] investigated the mechanical behavior of banana/kenaf
polyester hybrid composite using sodium lauryl sulfate treatment. The results proved that the surface
modification of SLS treatment has improved the tensile, flexural and impact properties compared with
NaOH treatment. Karthikeyan et al. [17] have investigated the impact property of coconut Fiber
Reinforced Epoxy Composites Using Sodium Lauryl Sulfate Treatment. The Impact strength of SLS
treated fiber reinforced epoxy composite was measured with various fiber lengths and compared with
NaOH treated fiber reinforced epoxy composites. The investigation proved that, the SLS treated fiber
showed better impact property (28KJ/m2) with 30mm fiber length and also that the fiber length increases
with increase in impact strength. Further, it was found that the NaOH treatment reduces the fiber strength
drastically as compared to SLS. Although a great deal of work has been done on coir fiber reinforced
polymer composites, very limited work has been done on the effect of fiber length with surface treatment
through SLS treatment on the tensile behavior of coir fiber reinforced composites. Against this
background, the present research work has been undertaken with the objective being to explore the
potential use of coir fiber as a reinforcing material in polymer composites and to investigate its effect on
the tensile strength of the resulting composites. In this investigation coir fibers were treated by SLS
(sodium Lauryl Sulfate) with various concentrations. The coir fiber was used as a reinforcement and epoxy
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as the matrix to fabricaate the comp
posite by hannd lay-up tecchnique. Thee tensile streength of the produced
specimens w
was measureed, and SEM analysis wass made.
2. M
MATERIAL
LS
moved from the shell & separated with
w a comb. After dryingg at room tem
mperature,
The coir fibbers were rem
the coir fibeers were com
mbed in a caarding frame to further seeparate the fibers
f
into ann individual state. The
epoxy LY5556 was used as a matrix with HY951 as a hardeneer and this was purchasedd from Covai Seenu &
Company, C
Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu
u, India. Thhe SLS was purchased frrom Star Sccientific, Ero
ode, Tamil
Nadu, Indiaa.
S
3. METHODS
a) Coir fibeer treatment
The coir fibbers were treeated in SLS
S solution at room tempeerature (27 – 29 C) witth various deensities of
2%, 4%, 6%
%, 8% and 10%.
1
Each group
g
of the coir fiber was
w treated for
f 10 days. The treated fiber was
washed witth water to remove
r
the excess
e
SLS ssticking to th
he fibers. Fiinal washingg was carried
d out with
distilled waater and the fibers were dried in hoot air. Finally
y, the fibers were cut innto 10, 20 and
a 30mm
lengths of ccomposite moolding.
b) Preparattion of coir fiber
f
reinforcced epoxy coomposite
The cooir fiber reinfforced epoxy
y compositess were manuffactured thro
ough a mold box of size 300
3 x 300
x 3mm. Thee fabrication of the comp
posite materi al was carrieed out throug
gh the hand llay- up techn
nique. The
top and botttom surfacees of the mo
old and the w
walls were coated
c
with remover
r
andd allowed to
o dry. The
chopped fibbers with epooxy resin weere mixed m
manually. Ep
poxy resin prroperly mixeed with coir fiber was
transferred tto the mold, the mold clo
osed, and theen pressed in
n the compreession testingg machine an
nd left for
24hr for cuuring. After the
t curing process,
p
the ssamples werre cut into th
he required size prescrib
bed in the
ASTM stanndards. Figuure 1 shows the appearaance of the specimen off the coir fiiber reinforcced epoxy
composites.. The weightt fraction of the coir fibeer in the com
mposite was 30%.
3
Each ppiece of the fabricated
board was ccut into standdard size.

Fig. 1. (a) Specimenn for impact teest (6% SLS aand 20 mm len
ngth), (b) Speecimen for flexxural test (6%
% SLS and
10 mm
m length), (cc) Specimen fo
for tensile test (6% SLS and
d 30 mm length
th)

c) Tensile teest
The fibber tensile sttrength was carried out bby using the model INST
TRON 55000R, single fib
ber tensile
strength testter (SITRA, Coimbatore, Tamil Naduu, India). Th
hirty samples were tested and the averrage value
is reported. The distancce between th
he two clamp
mps before the test was seet as 60mm aand displaceement rate
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was set as 110mm/min. as
a most of th
he researcherrs have used this strain raate. Images oof the coir fib
ber before
and after thhe alkali treaatment were taken by usiing the scann
ning electron
n microscopee (Model JE
EOL 6390,
Karunya Unniversity, Cooimbatore, Tamil Nadu, IIndia.). The diameter of the coir fibeer before and
d after the
alkali treatm
ment was meeasured using
g Image anaalyzer, taken from SITRA
A Coimbatorre, Tamil Naadu, India.
From the faabricated coiir fiber reinfforced epoxyy composite test specimeens were cut as per ASTM D3039
and tested ffor tensile sttrength using
g a computerrized universal testing machine
m
(INSSTRON mod
del 3369).
The setup iss illustrated in Fig. 2. Th
he distance bbetween the two clamps before the ttest was maintained at
150mm, thee testing speeed was 2m
mm/min, the normally ussed value. Five
F
sampless were tested
d and the
average valuue was reporrted.

Fig. 2. Universal tennsile tester mo
odel - instron 3369
3

4.
4 RESULTS
S AND DISCUSSION
a) Image off the coir fiber
Figuress 3, 4 and 5 represent the surface appearance of the coir fiber beforee and after the alkali
treatment reespectively. The
T fiber surrface appearaance of untreeated and NaaOH treated fibers is shown below
for the com
mparison of SLS
S treated fiber.
f
Figure 3 showed th
hat the surfacce of the coirr fiber is cov
vered with
a layer of ssubstance, which
w
may in
nclude pectinn, lignin and
d other impu
urities. The ssurface is no
ot smooth,
spread withh nodes andd irregular sttrips. Figuree 4 represen
nts the surfaace of the cooir fiber aftter NaOH
treatment. IIt showed thaat most of th
he lignin, pe ctin are rem
moved resultin
ng in a rough
gher surface. Note that
there are row
ws of pits onn the surface.. Figure 5 reppresents the surface of th
he coir fiber aafter SLS treeatment. It
also seems to like the surface
s
of NaaOH treatmeent. Further, rows of pitss on the surfface can be seen.
s
This
would increease the mechhanical bond
ding betweenn the coir fibeer and matrix
x in the compposite fabrication.

F 3. Surfacee appearance of the coir fib
Fig.
ber before alkaali treatment
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Rows of P
Pits

Figg. 4. Surface ap
ppearance of tthe coir fiber after 4% of NaOH treatmennt

Rows of Piits

Fig. 5. Surfacce appearancee of the coir fib
ber after 4% of
o SLS treatme
ment

b) Tensile sstrength of coir fiber
Tensilee strength off NaOH and SLS treated fibers is listted in the tab
ble below forr the comparrison. The
tensile strenngth of the untreated
u
fibeer is also inc luded in the same table because
b
the cconsiderablee variation
of the fiber fitness causes tensile strrength of thee fiber to varry greatly. To
o observe thee influence of
o the coir
fiber variatiion, 30 sampples were ado
opted for eachh group.
Figure 6 representts the tensilee strength off the coir fib
ber before an
nd after the alkali treatm
ment. The
results reveealed that a decreased
d
treend is seen iin the fiber tensile stren
ngth with inccreased alkalli density.
The differennce of the teensile streng
gth among eaach group proved
p
to be significant. An increasee in alkali
density causses greater am
mounts of lig
gnin, pectin tto leach out, which woulld be detrimeental to fiber strength.

Fig. 6. Ten
nsile strength of fiber Vs ch
hemical conceentration

on of the coiir fiber diameter before and
a after the alkali treatm
ment. Note
Figure 7 representss a compariso
ncrease in alk
kali densitiess. Figure 7 proves that
that a decreased trend iss seen in the fiber diametter with an in
the NaOH ttreatment redduced the fib
ber strength drastically as
a compared to the SLS ttreatment beecause the
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pH value oof NaOH is high, whereeas the pH vvalue of SL
LS is less co
ompared to NaOH. Theese results
revealed thaat the SLS trreatment retaains the fiberr strength as compared to
o the NaOH
H treatment. After
A
both
alkali treatm
ments, a rouggh fiber surfaace was resuulted, which might impro
ove the bondiing ability of the fiber
with matrixx.

Fiig. 7. Diameteer of the coir ffiber before an
nd after the alk
kali treatmentt

he coir fiber reinforced eepoxy compo
osites
c) Tensile sstrength of th
Figure 8 showed thhe appearancce of the speecimen of the coir fiber reinforced
r
eppoxy composites after
tensile strenngth. The teensile strengtth of coir fibber reinforceed epoxy co
omposites wiith and with
hout alkali
treatment teesting resultss were summ
marized in Tabbles 1, 2 & 3

Fig. 8. (aa) Specimen fo
or tensile test (4% SLS and
d 10 mm length
h), (b) Specim
men for
tensile test (4%
% SLS and 20
0 mm length)
Table 1. Effect of fiber
fi
length on
n the tensile prroperty of untrreated coir fib
ber reinforced epoxy compo
osite
Fiber length in mm
m
10
20
30

Tensille strength (M
MPa)
6.208
9.155
13.05

ber reinforced epoxy compo
osites
Table 22. Effect of fibber length on tensile strengtth of NaOH trreated coir fib
Fiber
length
in mm
10

2%

4%

6%

8%

10%

8.567

12.845

12.807

9.908

8.455

20

9.242

13.380

13.327

10.098

8.659

30

13.171

13.782

13.702

10.498

8.941

NaOH cconcentration
n in %
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Table 3. Effect of fiber length on tensile strength of SLS treated composites
Fiber
length
in mm

2%

4%

6%

8%

10%

10

10.885

16.942

16.797

12.861

10.245

20

11.107

17.648

17.497

13.259

10.455

30

14.329

18.178

17.847

13.524

10.663

SLS concentration in %
Tensile
Strength
in
MPa

d) Effect of fiber length on tensile property of coir fiber reinforced epoxy composites
Zuraida et al. [18] investigated the effect of fiber length on mechanical properties of coir fiber
reinforced cement-album composites. The experiment revealed that increasing the length of fiber increases
the flexural strength. But the incorporation of long fiber in the cement paste reduced the workability and
thus introduced voids, resulting in lower density; in fact, water absorption and water content also
increased. Pongsathorn et al. [19] investigated the tensile properties of bamboo fiber reinforced epoxy
composite. From this investigation it was found that the tensile strength showed an increasing trend as the
fiber length was increased but the elongation at break of the composite was not affected significantly by
the fiber length. The optimum of fiber length in epoxy resin to obtain the highest tensile strength was
found at 10 mm. It was also found that the void, fiber length and interfacial adhesion between fiber-matrix
can affect the mechanical properties of the composite. Joseph et al. [20] studied the tensile properties of
short sisal fiber/polyethylene composites in relation to processing methods and the effects of fiber content,
length and orientation. In this experiment, it is shown that the chopped fiber distribution in epoxy is
random, so the fiber could not hold the load when the matrix was transferred. Dona et al. [21] stated that
fiber length plays an important role in the mechanical performance of fiber reinforced composites. Arib et
al. [22] compared the experimental and theoretical tensile strength for pineapple leaf fiber reinforced
polypropylene composites and found that the equation for the rule of mixture fails to provide a good fit,
and the discrepancy increases with the increase in the fiber volume fraction. The fiber is not perfectly
aligned and the presence of voids in the composites may also be the factor contributing to the lower
experimental values. According to Baiardo et al. [23] the mechanical properties of short fiber reinforced
composites are expected to depend on (i) the intrinsic properties of matrix and fibers, (ii) aspect ratio,
content length distribution and orientation of the fibers in the composites and (iii) fiber – matrix adhesion
that is responsible for the efficiency of load transfer in the composites. In Tables 1, 2 & 3 as expected, the
tensile strength showed gradual increases with increase in fiber length reaching a maximum at about
30mm (18.178Mpa). The reason for this increase in the strength properties of these composites is that the
chemical bonding between the fiber and matrix may be too strong to transfer the tensile.
e) Effect of alkali treatment on tensile property of coir fiber reinforced epoxy composites
Note the significant difference in the tensile strength between the alkali treated coir fiber reinforced
epoxy composites and untreated coir fiber reinforced epoxy composites. The tensile strength of the
composites when using the alkali treated coir fibers is usually greater. This implies that after alkali
treatment, most of the impurities like lignin, pectin that covered the fiber surface were removed, which
improved the fiber adhesive character in combination with the matrix. Especially in Tables 2 & 3 the
important difference in the tensile strength is clearly shown and it is also found that the SLS treated coir
fiber reinforced epoxy composites showed better tensile strength compared to the NaOH treated coir fiber
reinforced epoxy composites. These results revealed that the SLS treatment does not reduce the fiber
May 2014
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strength as compared to the NaOH treatment. To achieve a composite with better strength, SLS
concentration with 4% may be recommended for economical consideration. The significant difference is
noticed for the elongation at break values between the composites made by using the alkali treated and
untreated coir fiber. The higher elongation at break for the alkali treated coir fiber composites indicates
that the removal of the lignin and pectin improved the elasticity of the coir fiber.
5. REGRESSION ANALYSIS
It was observed that the relationship between fiber lengths (L), chemical concentrations (C) on the tensile
strength (TS) of coir fiber reinforced epoxy composite varies non-linearly. From the parametric study,
interaction between the parameters like coir fiber lengths (L), sodium hydroxide concentration (C), and
influence of the tensile strength (TS) of the coir fiber reinforced epoxy composite are ascertained. The
non-linear regression analysis is carried out using statistical analysis software SPSS to estimate the
arbitrary relationship between the dependent variable (TS) and a set of independent variables (L and C).
The following design equation was developed using nonlinear regression analysis,
17.711

.

.

.

.

.

.

(1)

It is found that for the above mentioned proposed design, Eq. (1) R squared value
(1 - (Residuals sum of squares / Corrected sum of squares)) is found to be 0.97 which is more than 0.95.
Hence it best fits the data obtained using nonlinear analysis. The experimental investigation has been
extended for 25mm fiber length with 2% of SLS concentration. The proposed equation was validated with
the help of the extended experimental study. The validation is shown in Table 4 below.
Table 4. Validation of design equation
Fiber length in mm

SLS Concentration in %

Experimental TS in Mpa

Predicted TS in Mpa

25

2

13.68

12.45

6. CONCLUSION
In this investigation, the effect of fiber length and SLS treatment of coir fiber on the tensile strength was
studied. Conclusions from this study are as follows
 The SLS treatment of the coir fiber would remove the impurities like pectin, lignin in the fiber. On
the other hand, a rougher fiber surface may result after the treatment. This would increase the
adhesive ability of the coir fiber with the matrix in the fabricated composites, resulting in a greater
tensile strength of the material.
 This study has confirmed that the length of the fiber increases with increase in tensile strength.
 The investigation showed that the higher concentration would deteriorate the fiber strength, the
higher the concentration, the greater the damage to the fiber.
 When the alkali concentration was 10%, the decrease of the fiber strength may have played a
major role as far as the composite tensile strength was concerned.
 The NaOH treatment reduces the fiber strength drastically as compared to the SLS treatment.
 After alkali treatment, the elongation at break of the composites increased. This result revealed
that the ductility of the surface modified coir fiber had been improved.
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